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INTRODUCTION TO SUBSYNDROMAL AFFECTIVE DISORDERS
In the past, psychopathologists have founded the basis of their 
definitions of disorder on the more severe forms of psychopathology, 
such as those seen in inpatient psychiatric hospitals. Moreover, these 
severe forms of disorder have served as the basis for the treatment and 
understanding of psychopathology. Recently, however, several changes in 
the area of clinical psychology and psychiatry have forced a change in 
these traditional definitions of disorder.
People who once would have been hospitalized are now being treated 
in outpatient mental health clinics. Also, there have been significant 
advances in family and genetic research and epidemiology. Recent 
studies have suggested a contributing genetic factor is present in some 
of the major psychiatric disorders. This finding supports the theory 
that part of the etiology of disorder is biological.
This shift from inpatient to outpatient mental health care, and the 
recent developments in psychiatric genetics and epidemiology have 
resulted in a change in the traditional way of looking at 
psychopathology. Instead of the earler definitions derived completely 
from the observations of severe hospitalized cases, definitions have 
been expanded to Include milder, or subsyndromal forms of the major 
psychiatric disorder*.
One example is the expansion of the affective disorders to Include 
milder subsyndromal forms of the disorder. In the most recent 
publication of the Diagnostic Statistical Manual (DiM-III, 1980), two 
subsynd tl forms of affective disorder were presented; cyclothymia and 
dysthymia. Cyclothymia is characterized by symptomatology which falls
1
2short of the full-blown manic or major depressive episodes. Cyclothymic 
episodes are shorter in duration, and the hypomanic and depressive 
episodes occur more frequently than the full syodromal episodes of mania 
or major depression. Dysthymla is characterized by depressive episodes 
falling short of the symptomatic threshold for major depression. 
Episodes are intermittent, as in chronic depression, but seem to recur 
more frequently.
The first to suggest the existence of enduring personality features 
which represent milder expressions of major affective disorder, was Emil 
Kraepelln (1921). In his writings, he describes such personalities as 
depressive, manic, irritable (mixed), and cyclothymic (circular). These 
characteristic personalities, postulated Kraepelln, formed the 
temperamental bases of the respective full-blown forms of the illness. 
Kraepelin's hypothesis stemmed from the findings that these basic 
personalities occurred in the premorbid histories of most 
manic-depressives and that following major syndromal episodes, those 
with the disorder returned to these temperaments instead of to 
"normality. 11 In addition to this, these subsyndromal states occurred at 
a greater than chance rate in the biological relatives of 
manic-depressive patients without the existence of any major affective 
episodes.
The depressive temperament described by Kraepelln in 1921 has come 
today to be known as the milder subsyndromal form of major depression, 
or dysthymla (D3M-III, 1910). Recent research has shown, however, that 
dysthymla as defined by DSN-III is an extremely heterogenous group who 
may differ in course and response to treatment (Aklskal, 1983)* To
3understand better the issue of dysthymla heterogeneity, let us turn to 
DSM-III nosology of dysthynia and a discussion of today's clinical 
perspectives on the concept of dysthynia.
The DSM-III Concept of Dysthymla
DSM-III defines dysthynia on axis I (clinical syndrones) by the 
presence of 1) chroniclty -- persistent or lnternittent depressive 
nanifestations of at least 2 years duration, 2) subsyndromal Intensity, 
le., falling short of the symptonatic threshold for najor depression, 
3) absence of affective delusions and hallucinations, and *1) absence 
of hyponanic or manic swings, Onset is insidious or succeeds a major 
depressive episode.
According to the DSM-III classification systen, forerunners of 
dysthymic disorder include such overlapping conditions as depressive 
personality, hysteroid dysphoria, characterologic depression, neurotic 
depression (£$t-II), and chronic minor depression. Of importance is the 
common factor emphasised by these conditions: the persistence of a 
neurotic tendency toward gloominess and hopelessness.
There have been two basic prevailing perspectives on the concept of 
dysthymla. Biologically oriented authors taking a nedical perspective 
have generally expressed the view that the discernable personality 
traits in these subsyndromal depressions are the expression of an 
underlying affective disorder (Kraepelln, 1921, Krestschner, 1936). 
Within this theoretical framework, depressive personality is viewed as a 
subaffective disorder, a genetically attenuated form of a major 
affective disorder. Another primary perspective on dysthymla stems from 
a Freudian psychodynamic orientation. Analytically oriented clinicians
4have tended to downplay the depressive symptomotology, considering It 
secondary to a severe characterologic disturbance, a learned disposition 
having its origins in the developmental history of the individual 
(Bonime, 1966, Kahn, 1975). That is, the disorder itself is seen as 
being caused by specific adverse developmental experiences within the 
famllv system.
DSN-III has taken a standpoint of compromise between the 
contrasting viewpoints (medical vs. psychoanalytic). Thus, dysthymia 
is classified under the affective disorders, but it is noted that "often 
the affective features of this disorder are viewed as secondary to an 
underlying Personality Disorder" (p. 222). The clinician is urged to 
record any coexistent personality disorder on axis II (Personality 
Disorders). Due to the atheoretical stance of DSM-III, the manual's 
classification strategy does not resolve the predicament of which 
element (personality or affective component) is primary in a given case. 
The significance of this inquiry lies in the fact that specific drugs 
may prove to be useful in the treatment of the disorder when the 
affective component is primary.
Dysthymia Heterogeneity
tile current clinical perspective, in conjunction with 
psychoanalytic views, considers the depressive manifestations of 
dysthfmia to he the symptomatic expression of underlying character 
disorder. However, recent research results suggest that the affective 
component may be the primary disorder in special subgroups of dysthymia 
Ukiskal, 1933)* Akiskal has worked to develop a taxonomy which 
differentiates subgroups based on character pathology from those based
5on affective disorders.
Akiskal (1983) has broken down chronic depressions into three major 
subtypes: 1) primary depressions with residual chronicity, 2) chronic
secondary dysphorias and 3) characterologlc depressions. It is this 
third group which has caused some classification difficulty.
Individuals in this division possess a condition in which onset is early 
in life and follows either an intermittent or nonremitting course. The 
onset is generally insidious and the condition pursues a long drawn-out 
course over several years before the occurrence of superimposed major 
depressive episodes, if any. Upon recovery of a full blown depressive 
episode, return to the premorbld depressive level is typically the case. 
It is this group, entitled "characterologlc depressions,” which is most 
representative of the DSM-III description of dysthymic disorder.
In an attempt to study the hererogeneity within this group of 
chronic depressions, Akiskal (1983) hypothesized that "characterologlc 
depressions" could be divided into two fairly homogenous subgroups, 
predominantly characterologlc and predomlnanty subaffective groups, by 
looking at response to thymoleptic drugs. Differences in clinical 
features, family history, sleep psychophysiology (REN latencies), and 
longitudinal course further supported this experimental demarcation. 
Akiskal entitled the characterologlc subgroup of the characterologlc 
depressions, "character spectrum disorders." He called the subaffective 
subtype "subaffective dysthymic disorders."
Character Spectrum Disorders
Patients in this group of early onset characterologlc depressions 
failed to show a clinically significant reaction to the administration
6of tricyclics, MAO inhibitors, and lithium carbonate. Their REM 
latencies were in a range typical of normality or nonaffectlve 
disorders. When full-blown depressive episodes occurred they lacked the 
melancholic hallmark of endogenous depressions. Other clinical 
characteristics were drug and alcohol abuse, and high rates of familial 
alcoholism and parental assortlve mating (both parents ill with 
alcoholism or personality disorder) but no evidence of affective illness 
was found. The title Character spectrum” given to this subgroup within 
characterologlc depressions reflects the extensive breadth of unstable 
characterologic traits observed with dependent, histrionic, antisocial, 
or schisoid characteristics (Akiskal, 1983). Childhood parental loss 
and broken homes were not infrequent within this group. These tragic 
ohildhood events appear to provide the developmental origins of the 
characterologlc disturbance. That is, the negative developmental 
occurrences seem to be the etiological antecedants of the personality 
disorder. Furthermore, any genetically based tendencies toward unstable 
personality development were probably amplified by this superlmpoaition 
of unsuitable caregivers during critical developmental periods (Goodwin, 
Schulsinger, Knop, 1977). Character-spectrum dysphoric patterns then, 
appear to depict alternative expressions of alcoholism, sociopathy, and 
som\tlastion disorders (Rosenthal, Akiskal, 1981).
Sutaffrotlw Dysthyilc 9t»ord>r»
This subgroup of characterologlc depressions who showed positive 
response to tricyclic antidepressants, lithium, or both (although some 
developed a brief hypomanlo episode in response to tricyclic 
administration), had REM latencies reseabling patients with primary
7depression (Akiskal, 1983). In accordance with expectations, inspection 
of family history showed overrepresentation of familial unipolar and 
bipolar affective disorder. As opposed to the lack of Melancholic 
features in syndromal depressive episodes of patients in the character 
spectrua, subaffective dysthynics phenomenologically showed similarity 
to primary affective disorder designated by the presence of anhedonla, 
feelings of guilt, hypersomnia, and psychomotor retardation present 
during the depressive episode. The personalities of the p*obands 
corresponded to Schneider's depressive typology (1958), which Akiskal 
breaks down into seven clusters: (,1) quiet, passive, and nonassertlve, 
2) gloomy, pessimistic, and incapable of having fun, 3) self-critical, 
self-reproaching, and self-derogatory, 4) skeptical, hypercritical, and 
complaining, 5) conscientious and self-disciplining, 6) brooding and 
given to worry, and 7) preoccupied with inadequacy, failure, and 
negative events to the point of a morbid enjoyment of one's failures" 
(Akiskal, 1983). Tyrer and Alexander (1979) have offered evidence that 
these traits do not appear in character disorders with sociopathic, 
passive-dependent, and histrionic features, therefore providing a valid 
personality distinction between the charaeter spectrum and subaffective 
dysthymic Schneiderian patterns.
The data generated in Akiskal*s study (1983) indicate that the 
depressive personality characteristics present in such patients are 
milder but lifelong expressions of primary depressive disorder; so he 
referred to the disorder possessed by this group as "subaffective 
dysthymla." It must be noted, however, that the association of 
dysthymla to unipolar depression is much more complicated than that of
8cyclothymia to bipolar manic-depressIon. Although dysthymics appear to 
follow a unipolar-type course, they also exhibit bipolar trends. For 
example, upon administration of tricyclic antidepressants, some 
dysthymics appeared to exhibit short-lived pharmacologic switches to 
hypomanla, as mentioned earlier. This particular reaction to the 
tricyclic pharmacolglc challenge is indicative of a relationship to 
bipolar disorder. However, several plausible explanations exist for 
this phenomenon: 1) Dysthymia may be an alternate fora of cyclothymia —  
a milder fora and thus these subsyndromal disorders would be placed on a 
continuum with each other. 2) The differentiation of bipolar and 
unipolar disorder may not be so clear cut as the literature ascertains 
it to be. The major affective disorders may have an underlying 
relationship and nay be the final common pathway of a host of indicators 
whose pattern of unity indicate the way the disorder expressed itself. 
3) The research methods being used to identify the affective disorders 
nay not be as pure as we would like then to be, and may not Include all 
of the differentiating techniques needed to clearly separate 
subaffeotlve dysthymics from cyclothymlcs. These are ideas that need to 
be addressed as future research concerns.
In summary, Akiskal (1983) postulated the existence of two somewhat 
homogenous groups which are subsumed under clinical dysthymia (as 
defined by DSM-III nosology), the characterologic depressions. One is 
character-spec true disorders whose expressed symptonotology is seen as 
the result of primary characterologic pathology. The second is 
subaffeotlve dysthymic disorders, which reflect personality disturbances 
secondary to frequent episodes of subsyndromal unipolar depression.
Insert Table 1 about here
HETEROGENEITY: A BARRIER TO INTERVENTION STRATEGIES
Because the proposed subgroups within dysthynia differ in course and 
response to treatment, the dysthymia heterogeneity presents a barrier to 
interventive and preventive strategies for its treatment. 
Homogenization of these subgroups is essential before implementation of 
these strategies is possible, for in order to assess something it first 
must be defined. Within the characterologic depressions then, the 
objective is to limit the territory of dysthymia to an early onset 
subaffectlve disorder.
Personality: A Method of Differentiation
Theoretically one could differentiate character spectrum disorders 
from subaffectlve dysthymic disorders by any of the means outlined in 
Table 1 and validate the independent classification by looking at the 
subgroup's convergence onto other notable characteristics of Its type. 
One distinguishing feature of the two subtypes was personality, which 
served as the framework for the development of a questionnaire to assess 
subaffectlve dysthymia (Klein, 1984). It is this questionnaire whose 
discussion will take up the remaining portion of this paper.
Patients in the character-spectrum subgroup possessed a passive- 
dependent, histrionic, or sooiopathlc personality , as opposed to the 
depressive personality found of individuals in the subaffectlve 
dysthymic category (Akiskal, 1983)* The fact that different personality 
traits exist within each of the subgroups provides Independent 
validation for the distinction between character-spectrum and 
subaffectlve dysthymia. It follows that the development of an 
assessment devloe which will measure Schneider's depressive personality
10
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may prove to be useful. Such a device, if used in conjunction with 
broader measures which assess dysthymia or chronic depression, may help 
to separate the subgroups within the clinical realm of dysthymia. 
Significant implications include the proper Identification and treatment 
of these subgroups.
Previous Assessment of Schneider’s Typology
Kurt Schneider’s Psychopathic Personalities (1958) introduced a 
classification scheme delineating ten different personality disorders, 
which was arrived at empirically —  by observing the way in which such 
patients grouped together by common characteristics. The descriptions 
were to be employed in a clinical setting as a way to understand better 
patients with personality disorders, and hence as a means of providing 
the proper treatment for these patients.
One study which set out to explore the utility of Schneider's 
typology in a clinical setting, and to verify its validity, was 
undertaken by KF Standage (1979). An estimate of its reliability was a 
necessary first step in the validation procedure.
In the study, three psychiatrists, who were all familiar with 
Schneider's concepts, made diagnoses on two clusters of patients, 
comprised of one example of each type of Schneider's personality 
disorders (depressive, hyperthymic, fanatic, Insecure, 
attention-seeking, labile, explosure, affectionless, weak-willed, 
asthenic). The diagnoses were made with the help of a glossary of the 
typology, and were based upon tiie examination of clinical summaries 
derived from interviews and audio-recordings of the interviews. 
Evaluation of two reliability coefficients showed sizable variation
12
between Schneider's classes. High reliability was found for the 
asthenic, explosure, depressive and affectionless types. Low 
reliability was found for the fanatic, labile, and hyperthymic types. 
The insecure and attention-seeking types were overused.
This study showed that through the use of the interview, 
Schneider's depressive personality could be reliably assessed. 
Nevertheless, there has been few efforts to validate Schneider's 
typology or to adapt its use in an assessment device of a psychometric 
framework.
METHODS
Construction of an Inventory to 
Assess Depressive Personality
Because of the lack of psychometric adaptation and the dysthymla 
heterogeneity problem, Daniel N. Klein at the University of Illinois 
began to put together a scale in 1984 designed to assess Schneiderian 
depressive traits based on Akiskal's structure.
The scale took the form of a self-report inventory. Over 100 items 
were selected from most of the major personality Inventories (MMPI, EPI, 
DPQ, etc.) which seemed to touch upon each of the 7 constructs 
described by Akiskal in accordance with Schneider's descriptions. The 
inventory was administered to 156 undergraduates. A series of 
statistical analyses were conducted for purposes of item selection. The 
criteria used for selection Included: 1) eliminating all items endorsed 
by less than 10? or over 90* of the sample, 2) eliminating items which 
correlated under .20 with the remaining items in its cluster, and 3) 
eliminating items which correlated more highly with another cluster than 
with its own cluster. In some cases these items were reassigned to 
clusters which they were more highly correlated with.
At this stage in the study more items were assigned to each of the 
seven clusters. Items were written to be as specific as possible for 
the traits they were to tap. A four-point scale was used: (1) Very 
False, (2) Somewhat False, (3) Somewhat True, (4) Very True.
Because of the fact that previous statistics had Indicated that 
clusters 3f 6, and 7 (self-critical, seif-reproaching, self-derogatory; 
brooding, tending to worry a lot; preoccupied with negative events,
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feelings of inadequacy and personal shortcomings) were very highly 
correlated with each other, and because of the difficulty in writing 
items tapping specifically and independently each of these clusters, we 
decided that cluster 7 could be subsumed under clusters 3 and 6* After 
making this change, the scale employed only 6 clusters instead of 
Aklskal's original 7-cluster breakdown of the Schneiderian concept of 
depressive personality: (1) quiet, introverted, and nonassertive, 
preferring others to take the lead; (2) gloomy, pessimistic, and 
serious, not having a great deal of fun; (3) self-critical, 
self-reproachlng, self-derogatory, preoccupied with feelings of 
inadequacy and personal shortcomings (previously in cluster 7); (M) 
skeptical, critical of others, hard to please; (5) conscientious, 
responsible, self-disciplined, orderly; (6) brooding, tending to worry a 
lot, preoccupied with negative events (previously in cluster 7). After 
the addition of new items to the pool, the final questionnaire was made 
up of 124 items; aproximately 20 items per subscale.
Scale Refinement
At this time, the 124-item Schneiderian Traits Scale (STS) was 
administered to 658 Introductory psychology students at the University 
of Illinois for purposes of selecting a final set of items. The sample 
consisted of 340 males and 308 females. Data on gender was missing for 
10 subjects. Statistics considered to determine the final set of items 
Included: (1) phi coefficients (item-item correlations) and point 
biserials (item-total correlations), (2) Internal consistency 
coefficients or reliability estimates (alpha), (3) frequencies of item 
endorsement, (4) means (average endorsement) for each subscale, (5)
15
skewness of endorsement distribution within each subscale.
Criteria for the second refinement were stricter than for the 
first. These Included: (1) eliminating all items endorsed by less than 
20ft or more than 80ft of the sample, (2) eliminating items correlating 
under .30 with their subscale, (3) eliminating items correlating higher 
with another cluster than with its own, and (4) eliminating items 
correlating under .30 with the total scale. The scale now consisted of 
70 items.
Principal Components Analysis
In order to examine the organization of the items within the scale 
and to explore the possibility of data reduction, a principal components 
analysis was conducted on the sample described above. In this type of 
analysis, the main interest is in exploring whether some small number of 
components account for most of the variance (Nie et al., 1975). The PA1 
factoring method (principal factoring without iteration) of the 
subprogram Factor from the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
was used.
Test Retest Reliability
To examine the retest stability of the STS, a randomly selected 
group of 62 of the original 658 subjects were administered the measure 
once again with a 6-week time lapse between testings. It was felt that 
this amount of time would discourage any carry-over effects due to 
memory. Since the trait we are measuring is assumed to be somewhat 
stable and not subject to great amounts of change over time, significant 
changes in mood or attitudes during the Interval between assessments 
were not expected. The sample consisted of 42 males and 20 females all
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ranging from 18 to 21 years of age. Forty subjects were freshmen, 7 
sophomores, 14 Juniors, and 1 a senior. Of the 62 sujects used in the 
study, 57 were Caucasian, 3 black, 1 Aslan, and 1 Hispanic.
A validation study using a data source external to the actual 
subject looks at the possibility that consistent results were due to a 
common data source. It also addresses the extent to which an Individual 
sees himself, or herself, as others do.
External Validation Using Informant Ratings 
External validation was Investigated by looking at concordance 
between subject's scores and ratings by Informants who were closely 
associated with the subjects (e.g., close friend, spouse, parent). 
Subjects consisted of 42 students from the test-retest reliability study 
subject pool, hence, each subject completed the STS on two different 
occasions. Twenty-seven of the 42 subjects were male and the remaining 
15 were female. Breakdown of subjects' class, or year in school, 
yielded 26 freshmen, 6 sophomores, 9 juniors, and 1 senior. Results of 
a demographic count of subjects' race, or ethnic background, showed that 
the sample consisted of 40 Caucasians, 1 Aslan, and 1 Hispanic. Of the 
Informants, 15 were roommates of the subjects; 14 were friends, but not 
roommates; 9 were boyfriends or girlfriends; and the remaining 4 
informants comprised a group including spouses, parents, and siblings.
The measures of agreement included correlating informant's scores 
with subject's average STS score from the first and second testings. 
This correlation was considered an estimate of external validity.
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Convergent and Divergent Validity
In order to enhance the Inventory's construct validity, the degree 
to which it measures the theoretical construct of depressive 
personality, its convergent and discriminant validity were examined. 
Subjects used were 460 intoductory psychology students at the University 
of Illinois. The sample was comprised of 230 males and 220 females. 
Ten subjects did not volunteer gender information. Each subject was 
administered the following questionnaires: the Schneiderian Traits Scale 
(STS), the Eysenck Personality Questionnaire (EPQ extraversion, 
psychoticlsm, neuroticism, and lie subscales; Eysenck and Eysenck, 
1975), the General Behavior Inventory (GBI depressive behaviors and the 
Schneiderian traits subsoales; Depue et al., 1981), the Differential 
Personality Questionnaire (DPQ) well-being subscale (Tellegan, 1982), 
the Minnesota Multiphaslc Personality Inventory (MHPI) brooding subscale 
(Harris and Lingoes, 1955)* the Depressive Experiences Questionnaire 
(DEQ) self-criticism subscale (Blatt et al., 1976), the Beck Depression 
Inventory (BDI; Beck, 1967)» the Differential Personality Inventory 
(DPI) cynicism subscale (Jackson and Messlck, 1975), and Chapman's 
Physical Anhedonia, Perceptual Abberation, Magical Ideation, and 
Infrequency scales (Chapman and Chapman, 1976, 1978).
As a measure of convergent validity, correlations between total 
scores on the STS and scales tapping related traits were computed. 
These scales Included the GBI depressive behaviors subscales, the GBI 
Schneiderian traits subscale, the EPQ neuroticism scale, and the BDI. 
The GBI is a self-report inventory whose items were written to cover the 
range of hypoaanlc and depressive symptomotology observed in
18
cyclothynia. Thus, items are worded at levels of Intensity which are 
outside of the "normal" range but are less severe than that of full 
syndromal affective disorder. The EPQ N scale, or neuroticlsm scale, 
was developed through a series of factorial studies. The high N 
individual (someone who scores high on the N scale) is 
characteristically a worrier; he has a constant preoccupation with 
things that might go wrong and a strong feeling of anxiety accompanying 
these thoughts. The BDI is a self-report measure which taps an 
assortment of features symptomatic of depression. The BDI has been 
proved valid for use in clinical populations as well as in nonclinical 
college populations.
Also computed, to Inspect convergent validity, were correlations 
between the 6 subscales of the STS and inventories assessing similar 
sub-traits of the STS: STS introversion with EPQ extraversion, STS 
brooding with MMPI brooding, STS self-criticism with DEQ self-criticism, 
STS overconscientiousness with DPQ control, STS gloominess with DPQ 
well-being, and STS skepticism with DPI cynicism. The EPQ E scale, or 
extraversion scale, like all the EPQ scales, was factorially developed. 
It was designed to assess the opposite extremes of extraversion and 
introversion. Basically, an extravert can be described as social, 
having many friends, and preferring the company of others rather than 
being alone. He needs excitement and takes chances. He acts 
spontaneously, always looking for a change, and tends to lose his temper 
easily. An Introvert is a quiet, passive person who is reserved and 
distant except to a few close friends. He tends not to be impulsive and 
does not like excitement. He is serious and likes a systematic
19
life-style. The brooding subscale of the MMPI Is comprised of 10 items. 
Clients who score high on this scale are described typically as 
ruminative and Irritable. The DEQ self-criticism scale was developed 
out of a belief that the mood of depression, both in normal and 
psychlatrlcally ill individuals can be produced by certain Irrational 
cognitions. One of these irrational ways of thinking centers around 
seeking approval by satisfying some objective level of performance. The 
belief that he or she may lose approval causes him or her to experience 
failure, guilt, and self-criticism. The items on the DPQ as well as the 
individual constructs ("control" and "well-being") were developed on the 
basis of factor analytic results. Tellegen (1982) describes an 
Individual scoring high on the DPQ control scale as cautious, rational, 
and liking to plan his or her activities. An individual scoring low, on 
the other hand, is described as impulsive, somewhat reckless, careless, 
and spontaneous - not a planner. A happy disposition, likes one self, 
optimistic, and likes an exciting life are all traits descriptive of a 
high scorer on the DPQ well-being subscale. A low score on this scale, 
however, indicates an individual who is seldom happy and who has few 
experiences of joy or excitement. An individual who scores high on the 
DPI cynicism scale can be desrlbed as distrusting, contemptuous of 
others, and fault-finding. He believes that all men are motivated by 
selfishness.
Some Items on the STS were selected from the inventories described 
above. These particular items were omitted from their original 
questionnaire so that item overlap would not present a problem in 
Interpreting results.
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Correlations between total scores on the STS and scales neasuring 
unrelated traits were computed to examine the inventory's discriminant, 
or divergent, validity. The scales suitable for this examination of 
validity were the Chapman scales and the EPQ lie and psychoticism 
scales. All of the Chapman scales with the exception of the Infrequency 
scale, were designed to identify persons at risk for schizophrenia by 
assessment of traits (rather than by being the offspring of a 
schizophrenic). These traits of schlzotypy measured by Chapman's scales 
include physical anhedonla (an abnormally low amount of pleasure from 
physical sensations), perceptual aberration, and magical ideation. The 
Infreqency scale, which was modelled after Jackson's Infrequency scale 
(197*0* and the EPQ lie scale asks individuals to endorse slightly 
negative things about themselves. Some characteristics of the EPQ P, or 
psychotiolsm scale, are: not caring for others, not fitting into any 
social network, cruel or inhumane, lacking in feeling and empathy, and 
aggressive with a disregard for danger. Criminals and psychotlcs tend 
to score particularly high on the EPQ P scale.
An additional sample of 198 undergraduates enrolled in introductory 
psychology (110 males and 88 females) were administered the STS along 
with the EPQ Lie scale and a revised version of the BOI.
An Interview Validation Study
The interview study was designed with two major ojectives in mind: 
(1) to determine whether the Schneiderian Traits Scale is correlated 
with an interview assessment of Schneiderian traits, and (2) to 
determine whether Schneiderian traits are associated with a personal or 
family history of affective disorder (or other psychopathology). Thirty
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subjects were selected, on the basis of their STS score, from a larger 
sample of 658 described in a previous section. To make the comparisons 
described above, a high scoring group and a control group were nejded. 
The high scoring group consisted of 18 students whose scores ranged from 
198 to 228. A score of 204 was 2 standard deviations above the mean 
(148) for the 658 sujects. Twelve out of the 18 subjects in the "high 
STS group" scored at least 204. The contol group, which consisted of 12 
sujects, ranged in STS scores from 124 to 162 (1 S.D. below the mean : 
120 and 1 S.D. above the mean = 176). The sample consisted of 16 
females and 14 males. It should be noted that males and females were 
not found to differ in mean STS scores. Class structure of the group 
consisted of 18 freshmen, 11 sophomores, and 1 Junior with ages ranging 
from 18 to 20. Nearly all subjects (27) were Caucasian. One black, 1 
Mexican American, and 1 Filippino completed the racial make-up of the 
sample.
Chi square tests were conducted to statistically examine "high" and 
"low" STS groups on the occurrence of the following: (1) major 
depression, (2) major depression or Intermittent depression, (3) major 
depression, intermittent depression, mania, or cyclothymia, (4) any 
diagnoses (excluding minor depression), (5) family history of any 
psyohiatrlc disorder, (6) family history of major depression and/or 
mania.
A structured Interview modified from the Schedule for the Affective 
Disorders and Schizophrenia (SADS) and the Family History Research 
Diagnostic Criteria interview guide were used to collect all information 
needed to determine diagnoses based on the Research Diagnostic Criteria
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(RDC) and the Fanily History Research Diagnostic Criteria (FH-RDC). All 
interviews were conducted blind with regard to subject's STS scores and 
most Interviews were tape-recorded, lasting on the average of about 1 
hour. Upon completion of the interview subjects were administered the 
BDI and the Dysfunctional Attitude Scale (DAS; Weissman and Beck, 1978).
Depressed patients tend to distort their experiences in a negative 
way (Beck, 1963* 1964). For example, they misinterpret specific 
Irrelevant events in terms of personal failure or rejection, or they 
tend to overexaggerate or overgeneralize any event which could be 
construed as containing negative information about themselves. Items on 
the DAS were written rationally to reflect the presence or absence of 
these irrational, distorted beliefs that characterized patients as 
described by Beck.
In order to rate Schneiderian traits, each subject was asked if 
certain traits could be used to describe them. The traits corresponded 
to Schneider's description of the depressive personality using Aklskal's 
breakdown. A four-point scale was used for scoring: (1) not at all, (2) 
not much, (3) pretty much, (4) very much. The interviewer determined 
where subjects were located along the 4-polnt continuum in accordance 
with their responses. The number of traits possessed by an individual 
was calculated by summing those traits which received a score of 3 or 4.
RESULTS
Subscales
As mentioned earlier, the STS, after its final refinement, 
consisted of 70 items. The number of items per each subseale, one 
through six, are 12, 18, 16, 2, 10, and 12 respectively. Host subscales 
are at least moderately correlated with one another. Two subscale 
Intercorrelations which are low include subscale 1 (introversion) with 
subscales ^ (overconscientiousness) and 6 (skeptical, critical of 
others): r=.16 (ps.001) and r=.19 (p=.001). All subscales are
substantially correlated with the STS total (corrected for each 
subscale). Intercorrelations between subscales and correlations between 
each subscale and its corrected total are reported in Table 2.
Insert Table 2 about here
Reliability
The Internal consistency of each subscale and of the total scale 
was estimated using Cronbach's (1951) coefficient alpha. A highly 
respectable alpha coefficient of .95 was obtained for the STS. Since 
only 2 items were retained for the fourth subscale 
(overoonsclentlousness) after the final scale refinement, the alpha 
coefficient for that subscale was essentially the correlation between 
those two items; rs.36. Alpha for each of the other 5 subscales ranged 
from .85 to .91* The exact coefficients for each subscale are reported 
in Table 3*
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Insert Table 3 about here
Itern-to-total correlations, as another method of evaluating the 
internal consistency of the STS, were obtained for the total STS as well 
as for each of its subscales. Individual item-total correlations for 
the STS ranged from .30 to .66 with a mean correlation of .46. Mean 
item-total correlations and correlational ranges for each subscale are 
reported in Table 4.
Insert Table 4 about here
The traditional method of assessing the stability of Schneiderian 
traits was employed —  correlating the initial and 6-week scores on the 
STS for the entire group. The test-retest correlations between STS 
scores at pre- and posttesting reflect a substantial degree of 
stability. In the total group, the test-retest coefficient was .90.
Principal Components Analysis
As expected, the first component accounted for the bulk of the 
variance, 24.4JK, while the second, third, and fourth component accounted 
for 7.5>, 5*0%, and 4.2% of the variance, respectively. All items 
loaded over .29 on component I with an average loading of .48. Because 
of the substantial loadings exhibited by all of the items onto the first 
component, no items were eliminated from the scale. Fifty out of 60 
items had loadings greater than .40 on component I. Items from the STS 
subscale 1 (quiet, Introverted) had the lowest loadings on the first
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component, however, high loadings emerged on component II for almost all 
of these items. Items from all other STS subscales did not load highly 
on any conmponent other than the first. Furthermore, components 3 and 4 
were uninterpretable. All of the above analyses suggest that the STS be 
used as a single score consisting of all items. A factor matrix of the 
first four components can be found in Table 5.
Insert Table 5 about here
External Validation
Correlations between Informants1 scores and subjects' average STS 
score obtained from the first and second testings, as an estimate of 
external validity, was low but significant: r= .28 (p < .05)*
Convergent and Divergent Validity
Moderate to high correlations between the STS and most of the tests 
used in the convergent validity study give evidence that these related 
measures "converge" onto the STS, which in turn, enhances the construct 
validity of the STS. One particularly low correlation was observed (as 
mentioned above) between the STS overconscientiousness subscale and the 
DPQ control scale; r=.22. This was probably due to the small number of 
items on the STS overconscientiousness subscale. The correlation 
between the STS skepticism scale and the DPI cynicism scale was also 
somewhat low; r=.30.
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Insert Tables 6 and 7 about here
Low correlations between the STS and the tests used in the 
divergent validity study show the discriminating power of the STS. In 
addition, no relationship was found between the STS and social 
desirability.
Insert Table 8 about here
Interview Validation
In accordance with earlier reports, the STS was significantly 
correlated with the BDI; r=.45. Also, the STS was highly correlated 
with the DAS (r=-.70), further demonstrating the convergent validity of 
the Inventory. Significant chi square relationships were not found 
between "high" and "low" STS groups on the occurrence of (1) major 
depression, (2) major depression or Intermittent depression, (3) major 
depression, intermittent depression, mania, or cyclothymia, (4) any 
diagnoses (excluding minor depression), (5) family history of any 
psychiatric disorder, and (6) family history of major depression and/or 
mania. Some strong trends, however, seem to exist for "high" and "low” 
groups on these 6 comparisons. For example, 50.Of of the high scoring 
individuals had experienced major depression or intermittent depression, 
while only 16.7% of the control group had experienced either of these 
disorders. Fifty percent of the high STS group reported a family 
history of major depression and/or mania, and only 27•3% of the control
group reported a similar family history. Because of the trends present 
in the data, we believe the chi square results are not reflective of the 
actual relationships existing between Schneiderian traits and personal 
or fanily history of affective disorder, but simply the result of an 
undersized sample. At this time we are working to increase the sample 
size.
The correlation between the STS and the interview assessment of 
Schneiderian traits, as a demonstration of convergent validity using a 
different method of assessment, was .59* Also, a high correlation of 
•64 was observed between the STS and the number of traits possessed by
an individual.
DISCUSSION
The principal coaponents analysis conducted to deteralne the 
underlying structure, or organisation, of iteas within the scale, seeas 
to show hoaogeneity of these Iteas. That is, the set of iteas seeas to 
have one aajor coaponent influencing it.
Statistical analysed of the Schneiderian Traits Scale, assessing 
Schneider's depressive typology* have shown that the sasle has fairly 
sound psychoaetrlc properties. It has hiflh internal consistency with an 
overall alpha reliability titisff Jaient of .ff, high ltea-scale 
correlations, and high itei fubarale oorreIstlonl. Test-retest 
correlations between STS snores at pre~ end posttesting reflect a 
substantial degree of stability.
Several results suggest that the coaponents of introvifilep end 
overconscientiousness are less closely related then the other SMbicales 
to the overall depressive personality construct. first, subsoales 1 
(introversion) and 4 (overconscientiousness) oorrelate lower with the 
total STS than any of the other subscales. Second, results froa the 
principal coaponents analysis indicate that while substantially loading 
onto the first coaponent, subscale 1 also eaerged as a second separate 
coaponent. Third, subscale 4 consisted of only 2 iteas after the 
eliaination of iteas not correlating at least *30 with the total scale.
Concordance between subjects' scores and ratings by Inforaants was 
relatively low. Many of the traits which are assessed by the STS are 
highly internal and are probably not accessible to Inforaants. If this 
is the oaee, only aodest correlations between injects' scores and 
inforaant ratings eould be expected. A second hypothesis for this
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finding Might be related to the suject-inforaant relationship. Many 
subjects in the study, as reported earlier, were first-year students, 
aost of whoa chose their rooaaates as inforaants. As freshaen living in 
doraitories, aost had not previously aet their rooaaates prior to the 
first week of class. If this is the case, then the Inforaants who were 
rooaaates of the subjects aay not have given valid inforaatlon about 
subjects on the STS slaply because they had only been in contact with 
thea for a period of 6 aonths and aay not have even (teen good friends 
with the subject. Analyses were re-run separately for this particular 
subject-inforaant Matchup of freshaan-rooaaate, but no significant 
results were obtained probabl. due to the greatly reduced saaple size. 
In the future, precautions should be taken to rule out this particular 
problea which aay have artificially lowered the true correlation 
existing between subjects and Inforaants. In general, however, the 
saaple used for this study of external validity was too Mall and should 
be greatly increased in future studies of this question to get reliable 
results.
Low correlations between tests tapping traits dlaslailar to 
depressive personality traits show the Inventory's discrlalnatlng power 
for such constructs as psychoticisa and sohlaotypy. In addition, a 
correlation of essentially zero between the social desirability scales 
(Chapaan's Infrequency scale and the EPQ Lie scale) and the STS show 
that the Inventory is not affected by or related to response style 
biases such as social desirability. Moreover, aoderate to high 
correlations between the STS end scales assessing slailar traits such as 
introversion, brooding, self-orlttelsa, glooalness, and skepticIsa,
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demonstrate Its convergent validity. Particularly noteworthy, as a 
■easure of convergent validity, was the substantial positive 
correlational relationship found between Interview ratings of 
Schneiderian personality traits and subjects STS score.
One particular concern, however, was the high correlation observed 
between the STS and the EPQ N scale; rs.65. In light of these results, 
one aay question whether or not depressive personality differs in any 
way froa the concept of neurotic style. To address this particular 
issue, further studies of discriminant validity which include finer 
grained measures of neurotic traits (le. anxiety, hysteria) are 
necessary.
The construction of the STS was founded on the basis of a basic 
personality difference existing between the subtypes within clinical 
dysthymla (Akiskal, 1983)• Akiskal showed, however, that these subtypes 
differ in a variety of other ways (see Table 1). One of the 
discriminating features of the subtypes was family history: the 
character-spectrum subgroup exhibited a family history of alcoholism and 
parental assortive mating, while the subaffectlve dysthymic subgroup 
possessed a family history of unipolar and bipolar depression. It is 
the latter group which also showed the Schneiderian depressive typology. 
These findings, as well as the trends discussed above between "high14 and 
"low" STS groups, lead us to believe that an increase in sample slme in 
the interview validation study will lead to significant personal and 
familial relationships to Schneiderian traits.
The findings generated from the above studies are subject to the 
constraints of the context in which they wire obtained. The inventory
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seems to be a valid and efficient measure of Schneiderian depressive 
personality traits, but only within a research framework with 
nonclinical college undergraduate populations. Future research should 
explore the scale's use In clinical populations especially with regard 
to its utility as a discriminating measure for subaffectlve dysthymia. 
As mentioned in the introduction, this could have significant treatment 
implications for those individuals with subaffectlve dysthymic disorder.
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Comparison of Subtypes of Characterologic Depressions
Table 1
Subtype
Characterologic Depressions
Character Spectrum 
Disorders
Subaffective
Dysthymic
Disorders
Onset Childhood or Before age 25
Adolescence
Course Dependenti histrionic Schneiderian de-
or sociopathic pressive typology
Developmental Parental separation Unremarkable
History or divorce
Family Alcohollsm» parental Unipolar and
History assortive mating bipolar
REM Normal Short
Latency
Pharmacologic Unresponsive to Positive to
Response thymoleptic drugs tricyclic anti-
depressants and
lithium carbonate
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Correlations between Subscales and Total STS Scores
Table 2
Subscale 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total
1 .36*
2 .27* .64*
3 .32* .63* .70*
4 .16* .33* .26* .37*
5 .A4* .59* .72* .31* .78*
6 .19* .43* .44* .34* .50* .52*
Note. Total STS scores were corrected for each subscale before
computing correlations.
*£  - .001
3h
Alpha Reliability
Table 3
Subscale Number of items Alpha coe f f ic ien t
1 12 .90
2 18 .90
3 16 .91
4 2 . 36
5 10 .86
6 12 .85
Total Scale 70 .95
3S
Mean Point B iseria l  Coeff ic ients and Ranges of Coef f ic ients  Within 
Subscales and the Total Scale
Table 4
Subscale Mean Range
1 .63 .50-.77
2 .56 .38-.66
3 .59 .43-.73
4 .82 .36
5 .57 .47-.66
6 .52 .36-.61
. 46Total Scale .30-.60
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Table 5
Component Matrix
Item # Bubnca1e 1 2 3 4
1 ■) .469 -.190 - . 1 6 5 . 339
i 2 .497 -.182 -.112 .222
3 3 . 4 4 6 -.016 -.363 - . 2 4 9
4 5 .607 .08 : -.019 -.070
5 )L .394 -.008 -.202 .280
6 1 .350 .381 .176 .076
7 3 .461 -.083 - .  ' 0 2 - .  z96
8 3 .444 .155 .040 -.142
9 1 .296 .608 .119 .085
10 3 .414 -.112 -.220 -.136
11 1 .293 .573 -.028 .137
12 2 .379 -.202 -.248 .230
13 6 .414 -.076 .339 .120
14 1 .371 .600 .032 .137
15 2 .536 -.194 -.135 .232
16 3 .486 -.006 .024 -.221
17 5 .621 .124 .071 -.139
18 6 .563 .125 .154 -.214
19 1 .364 .553 .175 .064
20 2 .436 -.208 -.255 .283
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Table 5
Component Matrix
Item st Subsea 1 e l 2 3 4
21 3 . 569 -.059 -.215 -.330
22 5 .599 -.033 .091 -.169
23 6 . 352 -.084 .392 .079
24 1 .345 .592 .048 .068
25 2 .589 -.253 -.062 .209
26 3 .538 .043 -.087 -.381
27 5 .528 .014 .107 -.177
28 1 .400 . 571 .047 .138
29 6 .351 -.213 .415 .039
30 3 .506 .044 -.108 -.373
31 6 .318 -.203 .512 .114
32 1 .512 .402 -.067 .139
33 2 .562 -.258 -.137 .253
34 4 .325 -.032 .089 .102
35 6 .406 -.127 .380 .166
36 2 .519 -.122 -.162 .188
37 3 .698 -.153 -.135 -.277
38 5 .607 -.034 -.031 -.051
39 1 .408 .699 .088 .141
40 2 .419 .122 -.080 .194
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Table 5
Component Matrix
tern # Subscale i 2 3 4
Hi 3 .628 -.060 -.158 -.205
42 5 .493 .032 .12? -.229
43 6 .475 -.125 .2/6 -.035
44 2 .534 -.136 -.112 .221
45 3 .622 -.046 -.181 -.237
46 1 .337 .601 .017 .062
47 2 .609 -.163 -.023 .084
48 3 .526 -.072 -.117 -.180
49 5 .611 .007 -. 004 -.202
50 6 .356 -.244 .519 .028
51 1 .320 .486 -.159 .067
52 2 .440 -.167 -.148 .394
53 1 .399 .685 .033 .146
54 2 .538 -.215 -.166 .294
53 3 .647 -.056 -.147 -.208
56 5 . 660 .095 .127 -.168
57 6 .528 ~. 155 .420 -.028
58 > . )61 -.14 5 .151 .351
59 . 644 -. 080 -.243 -.140
6n 5 .615 -.007 .104 -.213
39
Component Matrix
Table 5
tem # Subscale 1 2 3 4
61 6 .310 -.296 .488 .065
62 4 .317 -.107 .259
.159
63 6 .329 -.167 .617
.005
64 2 .407 -.129 .017 .335
65 3 .707
mH.-4.1 -.079 -.283
66 f .388 -.204 .575 .017
67 2 .483 -.059 -.232
.241
68 3 .560 -.176 -.085 .126
69 2 .578 -.144 -.206 .363
1»0
Correlations with STS Totals: Convergent Validity
Table 6
Scales Pearson r
GBI Depressive behaviors . b 2 *
GBI Schneiderian trair.s .65*
EPQ N .65*
BD1 .49*
BD1 (revised) .67*
* £  -  . 0 0 1
1*1
Correlations between STS Subscales and Scales Tapping Similar 
Traits: Convergent Validity
Table 7
STS Subscales Pearson r
1(introversion) EPQ extraversion -.71*
2(brooding) MMPI brooding .47*
3(self-criticism) DEQ self-criticism .63*
4(overconscientiousness) DPQ control .22*
5(gloomy) DPQ well-being -.54*
6(skeptical) DPI cynicism .30*
U*
Correlations with STS Totals; Divergent Validity
Table 8
Scales Pearson r
EPQ Lie sample la -.05
sample 2a -.06
EPQ Psychoticism .08*
Chapman Physical Anhedonla .16*
Chapman Perceptual Aberration .31*
Chapman Magical Ideation .28*
Chapman Infrequency -.02
aF.PQ Lie data obtained from two samples consisting of 658 and 
198 subjects, respectively. All other correlations based on 
sample 1*
*£ < .05.
APPENDIX
Name Birthdate
Social Security Numbers_____________ Class: Freshman
Junior
Race: White Black Asian Sex: M F
Sophomore
Senior
Hispanic Other
US
This questionnaire contains a series of statements about 
peopled personalities, attitudes, feelings, and behavior. For 
each statement, circle the number which best describes what you 
are like most of the time. Please answer each question, even 
if you are not completely sure of the answer.
Very False Somewhat False Somewhat True Very True 
1 2  3 4
1) 1 tend to worry about difficulties long before 
they occur
2) I often get myself into a state of tension 
and turmoil as 1 think of the day's events
3) I find it hard to give myself credit for 
doing something well
4) I usually look on the gloomy side of things
5) When 1 want to, l can usually put fears and
worries out of my mind
6) I am mostly quiet when I am with other people
7) I often find that 1 fall short of my 
standards or ideals
8) Most mornings the day ahead looks bright to me
9) Other people think of me as being very lively
10) I usually feel that X have no more faults 
than most people
11) I often liven up a dull party
1 2 3
1 2  3
1 2  3
1 2  3
1 2  3
1 2  3
1 2  3
1 2  3
1 2  3
1 2  3
1 2  3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
5
4
4
Very False Somewhat False Somewhat True Very True
1 2 3 4
12) I rarely lose sleep over my worries
13) I find th*:t the actions of people often annoy me
14) I am quite soft spoken
15) I worry about terrible things that might happen
16) There is a considerable difference between how 
I. am now and how I would like to be
17) Others always seem to enjoy life more than I do
18) I am rarely satisfied in my dealings with others
19) At a party I usually sit back and watch the 
others
20) I rarely find myself worrying about something
21) It'8 hard for me to see the good in myself
22) Life is a strain for me
23) It seems to me that most people are extremely 
careless
24) On social occasions I usually allow others to 
dominate the conversation
25) I worry quite a bit over possible misfortunes
26) It’s not often that I do something I feel 
really proud of
27) It often seems as if life has no meaning
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
l 2
1 2 
1 2 
1 2
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2
1 2
1 2 
1 2
1 2 
1 2
28) On most social occasions I like to have someone 
else take the lead
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
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Very False Somewhat False Somewhat True Very True 
1 2  3 *
29) Things rarely work out when I rely on other 
people to do them
30) I tend to feel very satisfied with myself 
and my accomplishments
31) I find that I'm often dissatisfied with 
other people’s work
32) I sometimes find it hard to stick up for my 
rights because 1 am so reserved
33) 1 often worry about things that probably won t 
ever happen
34) Sometimes 1 have to almost force myself to 
take time to relax or have fun
35) 1 find that little things people do often 
annoy me
36) I often worry that 1 will do the wrong thing
37) I often feel like a failure
38) 1 always expect the worst
39) I am a more hearty, open type of person than 
a quiet, reserved type
40) If I have a humiliating experience, I get over 
it quickly
41) I am always putting myself down
42) Things don’t work out for the best
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2
1 2
1 2 
1 2 
1 2
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4 
3 4
3 4
3 4 
3 4 
3 4
h 8
Very False Somewhat False Somewhat True Very
1 2 i
43) 1 am generally skeptical of people’s motives
44) 1 often take disappointments so keenly that 1 
can't put them out of my mind
45) 1 generally speak negatively about myself
46) I often initiate social activities
47) 1 am always thinking about my mistakes
48) I rarely feel that what I do is good enough
49) Things rarely go the way I want them to
50) 1 tend to be very critical of others
51) 1 enjoy a leadership role
52) When 1 have a problem, 1 have trouble thinking 
about anything else
53) Others would probably say 1 was bold and 
outgoing
54) If I'm disappointed by something or someone,
I think about it constantly
55) I cften feel stupid and unattractive
56) My days often seem gloomy and dull
57) I tend to find fault with the things around me
58) If I'm bothered by something, I just can't get 
it out of my mind, no matter how hard I try
59) I often feel that most people are smarter, 
more capable and more attractive than I am
True
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
1 2  3 4
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Very False Somewhat False Somewhat True Very True
1 2 3 4
60) Things rarely turn out the way I hope 1
2 3 4
61) I often demand more of others than they can
manage to accomplish 1 2 3 4
62) Sometimes I feel trapped by my own
thoroughness 1 2 3 4
63) People rarely measure up to my standards 1 2 3 4
64) I often go over my mistakes again and again 1 2 3 4
65) I feel badly about myself much of the time 1 2 3 4
66) I am quick to find fault with others 1 2 3 4
67) 1 can quickly forget unpleasant experiences 1 2 3 4
68; 1 often get down on myself for small mistakes 1 2 3 4
69) When something bad or upsetting happens 1
tend to keep rehashing it in my mind 1 2 3 4
70) 1 often feel that I can't do anything right 1 2 3 4
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